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FDIC: RE.fORlS 'IHAT c:xJiNERCIAL ~ 
EARNED A~ $8.5 BILLIOO rn 'IHE '!HIRD CUARI'ER OF 1992 

Preliminary data released tooay by the FDIC show that insured 

CXIJIDe]"'r.ial banks have earned record quarterly profits for the third 

0a'lSE!CUtive quarter, with net irrane totalin;J $8.S billion for the three-m:l11th 

period en:B:i Septaii:)er 30. 'lhe quarterly earnirgs were $600 million above the 

previc:us record of $7.9 billion set in the secorrl quarter of 1992 and were 

$4. 3 billicri higher than third-quarter earnirgs a year ago. '1he $24 .1 billion 

earned durin;J the first nine 100l1ths of 1992 already is close to the full-year 

earnirgs record of $24.9 billicri set in 1988. 

9llrird-quarter results for the 11,590 FDIC-in.sured c:anmercial banks and 

421 savin;Js banks in.sured by the FDIC' s Bank ~ F\m:i (BIF) are 

cmtained in the agercy's latest Q.Jarterly Bankim Profile, \ltuch is based on 

quarterly Reports of Cbn:tition and Irxx:IDe filed by FDIC-in.sured banks. 

I.ow interest rates remain a major factor in the record earnirgs. 

Fallin;J interest rates continued to boost earnirgs by increasirg the spreads 

between the rates banks paid for liabilities (primarily deposits) and the 

rates they earned cri loans and other assets. '1he lc:M rates also i.rx::reased the 

values of many fixed-rate assets, and banks realized sane of these gains by 

sellin;J investment securities in their portfolios. 

Asset-quality proolems shc:Med further signs of easirg in the third 

quarter, wch also had a favorable effect on earn.in;Js. '1he arromt of 

troubled assets (noncurrent loans and leases plus foreclosed real estate 

prq:,erties) shrank by $2. 25 billion durirg the quarter, to $97. 4 billion at 

the em of September. In the first nine nonths of 1992, troobled assets at 
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by $5.2 billioo. Banks set aside $6.8 billioo 

for :reserves against future losses in the third quarter, cx:mpare:1 to $8. 9 

billicn in the third quarter of 1991. 'lhe lower anomt added to reserves was 

a significant factor in the year-to-year eamirqs inprcM:ment.. 

Eq.rlty capital (typically cx1111c11 stock, surplus ani retained eamirqs), 

another iDp:,rtant OlShioo against cre:lit losses, in=reased by $8.8 billioo in 

the third cparter. In the first nine n:nths of 1992, equity capital in::reased 

by $25.5 billicn. Many factors played a role in the stroog increase in equity 

capital in 1992, inci.\Xlirq recm:d levels of retained ea.rnin;Js (banks' net 

in::ane min.ls cash dividen::Js paid to stockholders) ani the lav interest rates 

an:l other favorable cxnliticn; for issui.n; bank stock. 'lhe bank.irg industry's 

capital-to-assets ratio stcxxl at 7.39 percent at the end of the third quarter, 

the highest level sirx:xa the end of 1966, \wilen it was 7.44 percent. 

Especially noteworthy is that the mmt of loans held by cx:mnercial 

banks in::reased by $3. 7 billiCll, to $2.04 trillioo in the third quarter. 'lhat 

is the first quarterly increase in six quarters. 'lhe main areas of lenclirg 

growth were in residential mrtgages, cxnsurrer installment loans ani hane 

equity lines of credit. 

FDIC Olainnan Andrew C. Hove, Jr., said: "We still have prct,lems in the 

ccmnercial bank:in;;J industry, in sane cases significant problems. ait higher 

capital an:1 bproved asset quality point to a stron;Jer bank.irg industry 

overall that is better positiooed to make loans ani bolster future ecx:clCllli.c 

growth." 

'lhe 421 savin;Js banks insured by the Bank Insurance F\lnd reported an 

ag;rr~te profit of $354 millioo for the third quarter. 'Ibis marke1 the third 

CX>nSE!Clltive quarterly profit for this group of institutions after eleven 

straight quarters of losses. 




